
haitanya Maha 

Ret. No. 3emm4em o -)2923 

Srer Chaitaunya Mlahuvidgalaya 

Inviting Tenders of Departmental Cubicals, 

SL.No. 

Formerly Sree Chaitanya College of Commnerce 
P.O.:Habra-Prafullanagar, North 24 Parganas, Pin - 743268 

1 

Sealed tenders are invited from eligible Contractor/Service Provider for undertaking the of Departmental 
Cubicals of Sree Chaitanya Mahavidyalaya 

The detail of the work to be done is as follows: 

2 

w 

NOTICE 

Description of work 

Date: lofpo23 

Priming one coat on timber or plastered surface with synthetic oil 
bound primer of approved quality including smoothening surfaces by 
sand papering etc. 

teak wood. batten/Lipping] In Ground Supplying, fitting and fixing 43.20 Sq.M 
boiling water resistant ply conforming to IS: 303-1989 bonded with 
phenol formaldehyde synthetic resin of approved make and brand 
fitted and fixed as per design as per approval and direction of 
Engincer-in- Charge. [excluding the cost of pporting frame work and 
Floor 

Painting with best quality synthetic enamel paint of approved make 
and brand including smoothening surface by sand papering etc. 
including using of approved putty etc. on the surface, if necessary :c. 

Qnty Unit Rate Amounts 

86.40 Sq.M 

86.40 Sq.M 

Phone : (Principal) 03216-237189; (Office) 03216-237086; Fax : 03216-2371 89. 
E-mail : srchma @ gmail.com; Website: wwW.sreechaitanyamahavidyalaya.ac. in 



l. Application for tender must include attested copy of valid GSTIN, I.Tax, Trade License, 
PAN Card and credentials for work done. 

2. No quoted price above the cost of work mentioned will be accepted. 
3. No extra cost will be borne by the college. 
4. Payment will be made in favour of the selected bidder in crossed cheque (A/C payee only) on 

successful completion of works and observation of necessary formalities as the authority 
deems fit from time to time. 

Terms and Conditions for eligibility: 

5. The successful bidder has to start of work within 07 days from the date of issue of work 
order. 

6. Time-sched ule is as follows: 
i) 
i) 
ii) 

Opening date of submission of tender papers: 18.07.2023 
Closing date of submission of sealed tender: 25.07.2023 
Tentative date and time for opening tender: 

Copy forwarded to: 
1. College Notice board/College Website 
2. Ashoknagar-Kalyangarh Municipality 
3. Ashoknagar Post-office 

5. Head Clerk 

26.07.2023 

4. The Convener, Development & Maintenance Sub-Committee, 

no 70723 
Sree Chaitanya Mahavidyalaya 

Principal 
Sree Chaitanya Mahavidyalaya 
Habra-Prafullangar, 24 Pgs. (N) 
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